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The Legislature.
In tbe house on Monday last, the re--.

districting bill paed the bouse by a
: strict party vote. The bul divides, the
state into fifteen districts fourteen
Democratic and oco Republican. This
dirict, the fourth, remains unchanged, i "lM llM ma" ho better qnahhed to wito

After a lone, stubborn fight in tbe intelligently the new law. Wo
hou.e on Tuesday, the universitv re- - .think it a n.istakeon the part onhelegis-ninvalis-

flaally brought the location of latere that they made the law lo apply
the and Sedalia to oily elections or audi size as those inuniversity to a vote gt. . .... II. .1, .......... 'PI I . .. 1 ,J ! . .
T.:ie prize. OV a VOtO Ol tftj to lit. 1 tie

.matter has yet to come before the
ixeaale.

Tlie City Ticket.
Ae was formerly nnnouncd,- - Iho Re-

publicans of the city met at the court
i house on Tuesday afternoon and uumi- -

jnaiea tuo lonowing ciiv uc;:et:
Mayor, il. Mennv; ponce juftsre.

XWUIiam Kaucher: marshal. Chrrlea W.I
;iiJ.irtrnm; collector, iu-nr- Moiter; aider- -

--maoi first -- ard. C. Hoblitzeli: alderman. ,

. eecond ward, Joseph Graham.
The ticket is an escelle.it one from the

hesid to tho foot and should receive the I

nnJ P?.Y

v" Jehned ,.r"U

nearly support or Kepuoncan !

.Oregon.
ne-la- compels party lines" in such
oleclkins as these, ac-- only wish it were
otherwise, but as it is, and under the
circumstance we hope the above ticket

.may irove a winner.

'Free Silver Wins.
"Ey a vote of 190 to SI on Monday last

-- the advocates of free 6ilver coinage in
th national house of representatives
tired March 22. 23 and 21 for the consid-
eration of the Bland bill.

The handful of Democrats who oppos- -

--d the measure fought hard against the J

luevitable, receiving little encouraee-inen- t

from tho Republicans. On the
tinal vote only t.ixteen Republicans weut
with them, while forty eight joined the
fullo-- v era of Mr.. Bland. Sjaker Crisp's
rulings were of great advantage to
the free coinage advocates.

So the first great battle in the house
on this question has gone in the way
most pleasing to the enemies of the
Democratic party.

President Harrison's chances to veto a
free wlver coinage bill are now excellent
Though the financial intereste or the
country may bo severely shaken, there
are great political jiossibilities in the
vote of Monday of last week.

Business men, however, may well
doubt whether tho country can afford
such heedless politics.

The Beliriug Sen Dispute.
Once. more the controversy between

England and the United States over the
Beh ring sea question takes on a grave

.aspect
Close on tha heels of the final agree--j

ment to arbitrate the difficulty comes
the announcement that Lord Salisbury

.will not renew the contract pending the I

arbitration proceedings, ihis means.
that the real source of dispute the
danger of seal extermination is ngain
likely to cause bitter feeling between
the two governments during the ap-

proaching season. One season's poach-
ing .will certainly be a calamity and
might even bring vessels of both nations
into conflict in Alaskan waters, with all

;the attendant disturbances in diplomat-
ic intercourse.

It is very unfortunate that this per-
ennial dispute come again to the front.
tEeally, the American people as a
.eoDsictor this Behnng Sea dispute a sub-
ject for arbitration and arbitration only.

'Xow that the papers are signed, let the
senate ratify the agreement and then
appoint the arbitrators.

Xeither English nor American public
sentiment would uphold a real quarrel

.between the two countries over a matter
:that i3 peculiarly susceptible to arbitra-
tion.

.Always Against the Good.
The almost universal public sentiment

;in favor of Senator Paddock's pure food
.bill has not deterred Senators Vest and
Palmer leading an attack on the meas-
ure.

Speaking in tha senato last wcok Mr.
Vest characterized the pure-foo- d bill as
"ona of that brood of bills that grew out
of the feeling of paternalism which is
spreading over this country." He favor-
ed keeping all such matters of legisla-
tion, including inspection and quaran-
tine laws, within the jurisdiction of the
several states. This ho believed to bo
the intent and spirit of the constitution.
Senator Palmer's argument was also a
denunciation of paternalism.

Tho proposition to label food products
fir exactly what they are and to pro-'tth- e

public against harmful food
r.'i'ilteration commends itself without
ivrgumect. But tho contention that this

cot a proper eubjest for federal legis-ti- t

Hon id hardly worthy of Senator Vest
anv o'h?r intelligent r. The

government is abundantly justi-- .

f. din controlling tbe supervision o.
j ubbc health.

Ir nil or even a wajoritv of tho slates
could be induced to see tbe importance
of such legislation the necessity of the I

Paddock bill not be so great. But
nvei. then the territories would be ex-
posed to the evils which tbe Paddock
bill seeks to limit and ultimately wipe

.out.

To Pulverize Itussta.
Young William of Germany now prom-

ises to "pulverize Hussia." and M. De-Gie-

sends back the defiant word that
when William wants to begin pulveriz-
ing he (Da Giersj will put half a million
men acioss the frontier with tbegreatest
pleasure.

Certainly. Xothing could be more to tho
purpose of Russia just now than a for-

eign war. That is also the very thing
the young emperor wants to distract his
rtarving subjects from their hunger and
to solidifv all factions in behalf of the
fatherland.

William doubtless sees by this time )

tnai iiiiDKS are gebiiuf; preiiv dh eurr- -

od up in his empire and that imperial'sm
.isn tjust what it as a century or6oago.
lie doesn't know but what he will wake
"up some morning and find thnt his
throne has vanished and that tho peo- -

Sle have taken things into their own

Hence this talk of "pulverizing Russia."
Ho knows that a quarrel with the czar
would arouse the patriotic sentiment of
Germany and unify the people in nup-por- t

ot "the crown, and so, like tho
French and English kings ot old, he be-

gins to issue threats against his neigh-bur- s

and at least make believe that there
is going to bo trouble.

But perhaps the modern German will
not bo so easily fooled ns his forefathers
were. He has been educated a good
deal in recent years and he has begun
to understand the game of Kings nnd
ho doesn't like it as keenly as he might.
He mav decide to let the emperor and
the czar do their own fighting, if fight
they must.

.One Section Unconstitutional.
jErrEitsotf Crrr, March 14. The

court todty passed iion the con-
stitutionality of the anti-poo- l and trust
lav of 18S5), or rather that section ot tho
Jaw which required an officer or a corpo-
ration to make affiJivit ot non connection

with trust?, etc.
Tbe court'holds that to make such an

affidavit will criminate tho officer mak-
ing as this would lie a violation of
constitutional right the law is unconsti-
tutional. The decision was rendered on
quo warranto proceedings by tho scre-t-iryofsta-

to compel tho Simmons
IlarJware Company to make such t.

J rial a to uaJ-rata- n.l T.ikrrHonrv
i al.it d.-.-ui that'll dlori Sar

s iai!l a'.l.np, T got it f.ir pip an-- J mo.

i.; -- sua you go dj'.va anil git
of Hollers Sarsapirilla & Bar--?jr-- -i

til l wdlgit over feeling so tired
hi ! )" .m 1 gU rid of all them pimples.

iial. cow --Fursaleby Hinde

T!n Australian Jin Hut Lmv.
Last week we gave a synopsis of the

new Australian uallot This week wis
give tbe law in full taken from tbe 1891
rxTsaiun acts. Wo do ho'w our readers
will give h a careful reading in order

wuuy. iiu-l.li- v Miuum uui. n-
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whole
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ply to cities of S000 population and over: -
Ce it Enacted bviho General Assem-hhip- ,

bly of the state of Missouri as folio Iring.
Skctios 1. That sections N'os. 4T(?2.

47GG, 4775, 4775, 4770. 4770, 4780. .4781, day
4734. 47d5. 4702 and 47W, of articla. "J, of Red
chapter tX), of the Rt vised Statutes .of
thestatoor.Missouri.be and the same '

Rurnes,
are hereby repealed, and the following j Qf
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as o i'neci. t.naii oe
sigued and executed by the prnsidintf '

" UKur '"'cretary of such couvention.
t ' i. '

i.,t;,.r nnri eu.n,i,in- - r tUn. riit ;ni
committee under whose direction it is
helil. i

Sec. 3. Section 47CG. Certificates of I

nomination tiled with the secretary of
taio shall be filed not mote than iixty

nor Ies.3 than twenty days before tho
day fixed by law for tho election of the a
persons in nomination. Certificates of
nomination herein directrd to be filed
with the clerk of the county court of
each county, shall be filed not mere than
sixty and not less than fifteen days be- -

fore election, i'rovided, that in case of
any vacancy in said nomination by resig-
nation, death or otherwise, the central
committee, or convention called for that
purpose of the party on whoso ticket
such vacancy mny occur, may select and
certify to the secretary of state, ccu.ity
clerk or recordi r of votes, the names of
candidates to fill such vacancy. Pro-
vided, thnt the certificates of nomination a
ti. till vjcaccy th 1! bo tiled with the
secretary of state not. later than fifteen
dajabefore tho day fixed by lawforeiec-tio- n

of the person in nomination, and
with the recorder of voters or county
clerk not later than ten days befor such
election.

Sec. 4. Section 477.1 to read as follows:
Every ballot printed under tho provis-
ions of this article shall contain the
name of every candidate whoso nomina-
tion for any office specified in the ballot
has been certified or filed according to
the visions of this article, and no other
saraos. The names of candidates nomi-
nated by each party shall be grouped
together upon the proper ballot, and
each group be headed by tho names of
the political party by which the candi-
dates composing said group aro placed
in nomination. Every ballot shall also
contain the name of tho party or nrin- -
cin!e which the Kiitil nnniliilhtAti ranrn.,:j - ,u .sc.' ...
TCUl, 113 UVUilllllDU Hi IMU HI1UAIO UL

nomination, underneath the name of
each candidate shall be left a blank
space largo enough to contain a written
name.

Skc. 5. Section 4775 to read as fol-
lows: The clerk of the county court of
each county shall provide for each elec-
tion district in his county ono hundred
ballots for every fifty and fraction of
fifty electors registered. If there is no
registration of voters in the district, he
shall provide ballots to the number of
two hundred for every fifty or fraction
of fifty olectors who voted at the last
general election in the district.

Snc. C. Secticn 477Gto read as follows:
Before the opening of tho polls at any
election for public officers within any
county, tho clerk of the county court
shall cause to bo delivered to tho judges
of election of each election district
which is within the county in which tho
election is to bo held, one-ha- lt of the
number of ballots printed for such dis-
trict, and tha remuinder he shall de-

liver to the constable of the election
district in a sealed package to be de-

livered to said judges only as may be
necessary by reason of the loss, instruc-
tion or insufficiency of tho ballots pre-
viously delivered.

Se& 7. Section 4i i9 to read as follows:
All officers upon whom is imriosed by
law the duty of designating the polling
places shall provide in each place desig-
nated by them a sulScient number of
places, booths or compartments, which
shall be furnished with such supplies
aud conveniences as shall enable the
voter conveniently to prepare hia ballot
for voting, in which compartment the
electors shall mark their ballots, screem-e-

from observation, and a guard so con-

structed that only persons within the
said rail can approach within five feet of
the ballot boxes or the place or com-
partments herein provided for. The
number of places or compartments shall
not be less than one for every one hun
dred and fraction of hundred electors
who voted at tbe last preceding election
,a the district; in the citios having reg
istralion, tho number shall bo one for
evary hundred or fraction of one hun- -

dred names registered. Xo persons,
other than the electors engaged in ro
ceivine. preparing or depositing their
ballots, shall be permitted to be within
said rail, except by authority of the
judges of election, and except as is now
by law provided. The expenses of pro-
viding such places or compartments and
guard rails shall be a public charge, aod
shall be provided for in each county,
town and city in the same manner s
the other election expenses.

Sec. 8. Section 4780 to read as follows:
On any day of election of public ofiicen.
in any election district, each qualified
elector shall tie entitled to receive from
the judges of election one ballot. It
shall be the duty of such judges of elec-
tion to deliver such ballot to the elector.
Before delivering any ballot to the elec-
tor, two judges of election having
charge of the ballots shall write their
names or initials upon the back of the
ballot with ink or an indelible pencil,
and no other writing shall be on tho
back of the ballot, except the nujiber
of tha ballot.

Si:a 9. Section 47S1 to read as follows:
On receipt of this ballot the elector
shall forthwith and without leaving the
polling place, retire alone to ons of the
places, booths or compartments provid-
ed, to prepare his ballot. He Ehall pre-
pare his ballot by crossing out the
groups he does not wish to vote, and
then tuake all changes on one group by
striking out the name or names ot can-
didates he does not wish to voto for, and
write tho name or names ot his choice
underneath, so that the remaining part
shall express his vote upon the question
submitted. After preparing his ballot
the elector shall fo'd the same so that
the face of the ballot will bo concealed
and tho initials of the judges may be
seen. He shall then voto forthwith and
before leaving the polling place: Pro
vided, that any outside party shall have
tne rjeiu. to challenge any voter who he
suspects to be an illegal voter, and tbe
judges shall determine the right of the of
party challenged to vote.

Sua 10. Section 4784 to read as fol-

lows: Any elector who declares under
oath to the judges of election having
charge of the ballot that he cannot read
or write, or that by reason ot physical
disability he is unnble to mark his ballot
may declare his choice of candidates to
the judges having charge of the ballots,
who in the presence of the elector, shall
prepare the ballot for voting in tho man-
ner hereinafter provided. Such elector,

such oath, may require ono
of such judges to Mac to him tne con-

tents of the ballot, so that tho elector
can aseettaia Ihe relative position of the
names of theandidates on each ballot:

Sec. lUSectioa 4785 to read as fol-

lows: Every billot idiall be numbered in
.the order in which it shall he received.
Xo judges ot election shall deposit any
ballot upon whith tbe names or initials
of the lutfces. ai hiwinbefora nrcvideQ
for, does not appear. I

.JZ Sectfcii 1792 to tot--
lowic Thfc article ehall not apply to eleo--
tion forpnblio oflfces determined other- -
wioa tnan'Dy oSJJot, to township or
villago elections. ochool etectiona or
elections 'ot wu$t commissioner ot

I

public schools qr election of road over-

men).
Ki. 1ft. Section 4.1M to read an fol-

lows: AH notour parts, of ct incon
sistent with Hits? act are liereuy repeaieu.

Si 14. The previsions of this article,
as amended, hall apply to nil election
precincts in this state.

Approved April 4th, 1891.

John LuuenF, of Johnson, Wash.,
is again among his friends here.

t;; "P''l; lmn ,a J l?"ato tontalks of moving

Miss Anna Roecker returned Tiuvs- -

from a visit of a couple of weeks in
Oak and Hamburg, la.
R. B. Allen and wife and Mrs. T. H.

of St. Joseph, were the guests
.Mrs. Sue Pinkstoq, over Sunday.

Eggs for hatching of a fine lot of
Light

to 10 pounds. Call on H. C. Schmidt,
0rpif(in Mo,

,;jlnnlun;cation froai H. j. Acton.
,v ., reKjdent of this county, but

f Wj Sp,ingSt Mo., wjH appear
in our next issue.v.t c. of unnPr Holt.
-, -..i;.,,. i..!n: in Oregon, last

Morula v. Bob is ono of tho leading
farmers or his section,

Mr. Liinville, superintendent of our
Cmnerv renorts havinc contracted for
RulliL-ien-t acreage of tomatoes, and but
a few more acres ot corn is needed.

A good second-han- d top buggy, alro
nearly new two-seate- park wagon for

6ale very cheap lo make room for other
goods, "il. C. Schmidt. Oregon, Mo.

Hoblitzell & Frederick have con-

tracted with J. M. Ford for tho erection
of a neat four room farm house on Mr.
Ford's place three miles north of Ore-

gon. ?
Rav. John Beck. now of Bethel, this

stato, while hero this week, sold his
property, recently vacated by James T.
Howell, to Harry" Kreek. Consideration.
SSTiO.

Bert Foster, known far and near as
driver on tho Oregon and Forest

City line, is ngain on the road, having
entbred the employ of Mr. Sam May last
Wednesday.

--Miss Emma Gray has opened up a full
!ino ot tho latest ityles in hats, bonnets,
and millinery goods in the building,
second door east of J. B. Payne's store.
Call and see her.

Mr. E. A. Welty. of this city, was
called to St. Josuph last week, by tho
serious illness of his mother, but whom,
we are glad to learn, at this writing, is
considered out of danger.

Rev. F. J. Sternberg, of White
Cloud, Kan., is visiting his brother, J. L.
Sternberg, this week, and is asaisting
him also during the protracted meeting
at tho Xcdaway M. E. church, of the
German society.

Mrs. Anna K. Irvine, who has been
very sick for somo time, is now consider-
able better and hopes aro now entertain-
ed for her permanent recovery. Her
sons Clare, ot Salem, Ore., and Louis, ot
Mobile, Ala., aro at her bedside.

Our friend, C. A. Doughty, of Craig
rather surprised bis numerous friends of
that city, last week, by bringing homo a
wife Ho was married, March 9, 1S92.
to Mr-s- Jennie Xothurland, of Arkansas
City, ICansia. Wo extend congratula-
tion.

Dr. Will Sterrett. of Corning, was
down on a brief visit last Monday with
his mother and many friends in Oregon.
Tho lb. is looking well, and reports a
gnod practice. He is loud in bis praises
of the good peoplo of Corning and sur-
rounding country.

The United States court meets in
St. Joseph on the 4th prox. Holt coun-
ty will be repref-ente- by Hiram Hersh-berge- r,

of this city, who will sit as grand
juror, und George Koniine, of Fortescue,
and R. S. Meyer, of Mound City, as
petit jurors. The docket is said to be a
very light one.

--Ournimroads,comprising Tom Hinde,
J. C. Fitta, C. D. Zook. L. I. Mooro,
W.H.Sparks.D.C.Anderbon.S.F.G'FaHop.
nnd Ford Crampton, of Kansas City,
are boarding with Uncle Ilajden Ed-
wards on Big Lake, this week, and what
leisuro time they can find will be devot-
ed to trying to shoot tho festive duck.

'What Shall Farmers Do With
Girls?" is the title of an interesting
paper from the pen or Mrs. Helen
Laughlin, ot Collego Springs, Iowa, read
before the Farmers' Institute held in
this city, Feb. 18th and 19th. It should
bo read by every mother and daughter,
no matter what there avocation in life.
It is chock full o good wholesome
advice and suggestions.

To Attorney A. Van Buskirlr.of this
city, is due tho credit of one of the largest
land sales ever made in Holt. Wo have
reference to the George T. Beck section
in Liberty township. He sold the south
half of tho section last vear to John
Markt and Lewis Shutts for 89,000, and
last week completed tbe sale of the
north halt of the section to John Cottier
and Xathaniel Anderson for 810,000,
making a total of 819,000.

They read this way: "'Mr. anil
Mrs. W. S. Harrison request your
presence at the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Lillie, to E.lwin A. Rea. Thursday
eveninc, March 17, at five o'clock.

Kansas, 1S92. Ed. is a former
Oregon boy, andTiiR Sentimci, with his
many friends here unite in wishing him
and his partner he has taken for life, all
of the happiness and prosperity that can
co mo unto man and woman upon this
earth.

We had the pleasure ot meoting,
this week, Mr. Charles Smoot, of Lan-
der City, Wvoming. Mr. Smoot was on
his way back to Lander City from a
three months' visit at his old home in
Woodstock, Virginia, about thirty miles
from Washington, D. C. Ho is associated
at Lander City with Mr. Jacob Mejer,
formerly of this county, nnd n win of
Georgo Mover, of Forbes township, this
county. They are engaged in the sheep
business.

The "Good Will" society, organi7od
by the young folks of the Pierce 6thool
district, and having for its object the
advancement and cultivation of the
mind, held an entertainment at the
school house, last week, the exercises
consisting of recitations, dialogues, tab-

leaux, cinging, etc. An admission fee of
10 cents was charged at the door, the
proceeds amounting to 8SJ55, which will
be expended in purchasing books for
prizes, these prizes to be uwarded to the
successful contestants in reciting, de-
claiming or what ever may be on the
program to contest for. They will met
again m two weeks to make arrange
ments for noxt eoason's meeting, a9 they
will very likely adjourn at this meeting
until next fall. A full attendance i

desired.

Program
the literary nnd musical entertain

ment to pe given oy tne young inaies or
the M. E. Sunday school, at thefM. E.
church, Saturday evening, March 19,
1892: J
Music Orchestra
Quartette r Selected
Recitation tillio Allen

"The Teacher s Uiadgm,
Instrumental Solo Jennie John

"Cachoucha Itatt,"
Vocal Solp.. "Prayer,".. Iietsie Graham
Music Orchestra
Male Quartette ..Salected
Recitation, Katy McKnight

"Tha Unbeliever.
Mandolin Solo, Eugene Hundley

Selected, )
Vocal Solo Minnie Rostock

Selected,
Hesitation Idi Watson

"Jerry tho Xewsboy."
Music,.... Orcflpstra
Vocal Duett.. Came and Leona Sebxjte
Instrumental Solo.. .. . . - Alice Kun&el

"MmnLiebe," I

Recitation; ............ -- Laura GlasKck
Conquest,

.jiusio m N;
' "Rocked m tho Cradle ot the Deep."

;,
j

--Music;:,...... Orchestra

The Itcvemie.
County Collector Allen submit tod his

report to the county court last week,
which was accepted by tho court, and
from it we glean the following items re-
lating to the collections for the year:
Land A personal tax books "91, S53,'Jl4 10
School tax book, 1S01 19,755 49
Rail road tax book, 1891 8,409 93
Telegraph, tax book, 1M1, 127 SG

Merchants &. manufacturers 1.557 55
Pool table licenses ISO 00
Ferry "
Billinrd table " S2
Peddlers " 212 00
Dram shop " 1.750 91
Land back tax liook 0.439 12
Personal of 1S90 t prior vears 1,271 e9
liitch a ". 73 65

Total 673,225 75

ICepublicau League Orgniiiza- -
tion.

The Republicans of Xew Point and
vicinity met at the school house at 8
o'clock p. m., Saturday evening, March
12th. Mr. E. A. Welty. of Oregon, Mo.,
being pi eseut. by request, to assist in
effecting the club organization, made a
few brief remarUs.cullingUhe in attention
to the need of organization and tho
bright outlook for Republicanism in
Misbouri and in Holt county, in particu-
lar, as evidenced by the zeal and enthus-
iasm and remarkable activity displayed
by the party so early in the campaign.
He called their attention to tho outra-
geous gerrymander now being perpetrat-
ed by the Democratic legislature, its vio-

lation of all precedent and justice, nnd
its evident aim and intention to ride
rough-sho- d over the rights ot all not
members of the dominant party. At tho
clie or Mr. Welty 's remarks an organi-
zation was effected under the name of
the Xew Poin. Republican League. Mr.
E. V Meyer wa elected presit.ept,
Wesley Hodgin8 an.l Samuel Ilayhill,

and K. S. McDonald,
sccreta.". The corps of olficers chosen
is remarkably btrong and active in its
personnel, and thnt the Xew Point Re-

publican Lt ague will le a factor in tho
coming camj sign Tiiu Sksti.nki. already
predicts. The meeting was well attend-
ed and enthusiastic and shows that the
Republicans of Hickory township are
aroused to a sen ie uf the duty devolv-
ing upon them and will bo heard fromjn
no uncertain soumi at tho jo!la in

Rf.i'oktf-k-.

A larga and strong working Repub-
lican League was org.unzed at Uichville
last Friday evening. Messrs. Alkire,
Murphy, Morris and Tbuiua made

George Hibbaid was elected
pros-iden- t of the League and Lincoln
ShailTer, secretary.

Craig.
The mill question has nt lnst taken

material form in a aubscrip'.ion of a
$1,000 bonus. It is not quite fwitled who
will take it, but several aro in vie.

The W. C.T. U. gave an entertain-
ment on Wednesday night at their hall
in Craig. A lino program ot ngs,read-ing- s,

declamations and speeches was
reudered. This was one of tho oories of
similar entertainments, all it which have
been excellent.

Hon. E. J. Kellogg will not bo among
us as much as ho has been. Ha has se-

cured tho appointment orXation.tl Bank
Examiner nnd will enter upon his duties
this month. He was in St. Louis Mon-
day and Tuesday and weut to Washing-
ton, Wednesday, relative to thebusine.'S.
We congratulate Hon. B. J. on his

City politics nre now the interesting
featiiro of conversation. Three partial
tickets aro in the field. All hope to be
elected. The clouds of war will rise and
many gallant knigjts will be called torth
to battle. The Peoples' party seem to
have an eye on their combined foes.
The foes hope to make it tho "Peoples"
Waterloo. Mara only knows what the
outcome will be.

Mrs. R. P. Gorman pawed over the
dark river on last Thursday. She bad
been a sufferer from lung trouble for a
long time. At last pneumonia did the
work. Mrs. Gorman leaves a husband
and four children to mourn her loss.
Sho was buried last Thursday in the
Sharps Grove cmeleiy, Rev. Win.
Stokes preaching the funeral.

Wo have the pleasure of recording
the first romance of th. season. Our
worthy townsman, C. A. Doughty, is the
subject. It seems that while the duties
of business called Mr. Doughty to Ar-

kansas City last year that still more im-

portant business called upon him. A
most highly esteemed and accomplished
ynung widow lady lived there and smote
Mr. Doughty with immaterial weapons
and he in turn enchauted the fair one.
Of course there was but one solution to
the problem and that was found at the
altar where the twain were made ono
Hesh. Crai;? now has sained a most val
uable addition to her social circle and
extends congratulations to tho worthy
bride and groom.

Hermes.

Forest City.
Mrs. Ann Martin is visiting her

daughter in Atchison, Kan.
Mrs. Samuol May is visiting her

mother in Henry county, Ind.
There will have to bo a wbdJing in

our. town Boon or new hangings on a
gatd."

Prof. Pyner has removed to the
country and Sam May is occupying his
roo.tie, "batching it."

George L;aso and Burrell'Cass havo
acctpted positions on a big farm in
northwest Minnesota.

Urs. D. S. Alkire and children
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday
with relalkes and friends in Forbes.

Mrs. H. K. Howell has purchased a
lot and will immediately commence the
building of a five-roo- dwelling.

Mr. William H. Xoland has purchas-
ed a lot in Forest on Grand Avenue,
ju&t cast of the Christian church, und
has commenced tho erection of a dwell-

ing..
S. P. Dooley has just returned from

a trip through southern Kansas. He
savB the prospect for a big crop of Alli-

ance voters this fall does not give tho
best of promise.

The city political pot has began to
boil. Two tickets have been regularly
nominated and are in thetield toa finish.
Dr. F. E. Bullock and John Winkler
are at tho head of tho tickets for mayor.
The wish ot all is that the best man will
get there.

A letter has been received from a
Mr. Bartlett, now in Xev York, making
inquiries about his old frieHd, S. T. Lu
lias. It will be remembered that at ono
time Mr. Bartlett was furnished board
and lodging at the expense of this coun-

ty for a term of about thirty days.
Mr. Sylvester G. Sheets and Miss

Vada Oxley were joined in marriage W
Esq. Wilkinson nt Fores! City, Tuesday
of this week. Sheets nro known to be
an indispensible article of a comfortable
bed. Long life and happiness attend
them is the wish of your correspondent.

Observer.

Lincoln.
Miss Maud Lumon will teach the

Lincoln school.
Sidney Morgan and Vest Boyd ex-

pect to start to Louisiana nest week.
Lee Martiu is going to farm with P.

Propes. Ask Mrs. Propes it Leo likes
milk?

Mr. Robert Meyer has hisnewhouso
finished. It is a substantial building
with five rooms.

Mrs. John Meyer and Mrs. P. Propes
were in St. Joe,.!a3t week, the guests of
Dr. John Me;ci-- .

Lee Martin broke hia buggy down
the other niijht coming home from
Robert Meyer's party. i

William Andes, WaihHuttoo, Ren-be- n

Cason anil Samuol Gliuk haye been
prospectiog iq. Louisiana for two weeks.
They seem to bo well pleased with the
country and think th.tt will botheir fu-

ture home. -

Kkader.

JOSEPH E. COLLIER,
PKOPRIKTOi:

MWM MflSRlB WflB

Marble
Dealer Alanufarfurerof

and Granite
ments, Head Tab-

lets, Etc. Use Ce-
lebrated Butland

Slarble.
All executed in ihe most Artistic manner. A!l

antced. both as to quality Gf stock and wormanship.
iinU irnr.i e:,i i o r
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LUMBER!
ft

Having removed my him.-- 'h

ber yard from Forest City
to Oregon, and consolidated
my mincer business at one
point, enables me to sell
cheaper than ever, as all ex-
tra expenses are thus cut
off. If you are thinking of
building anything, it will
pay you to call and get my
estimates before buying, as
I KNOW I can save you
money. I carry everything
in Builders' Line to be
found in a First-Clas- s and
well-stocke- d Lumber Yard.
I desire to return thanks to
all patrons, either at
Forest City or Oregon, for
their liberal patronage in

past, and solicit a con-
tinuance of same in
future, guaranteeing satis-
faction in every respect. C.
HOBLITZELL, Oregon, Mo.

on a

UlllUS

irv

Keeps hand large dock of:

the

work

the

the
the the

Bureaus, Dressers,
Beds, Chairs,
Rockers, Tables,

Frames, Etc.

LUMBER
BERRE!
DEALER

Furniture and Undertaker's Goods,

I keep a and Pine Stock of

Coffiins, Caskets, Burial
Bobes, Shoes and Gloves.

I can and will save you money on anything you
may desire to purchase.

and inspect my stock and learn hefore
huying elsewhere- -

A. BERRES,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Edwards & Schulte,
Dealers in and exclusive agents
Keller's Patent Galvanized cnam
Pump Tubing, Peninsular
and Ranees, Screen
Screen Wire, and
Farm Hardware,
Tinware, Table and

Cutlery, Etc. "We are re-
ceiving new every
day. Call and see us.

Monu

Edwards & Schulte, Oregon, Mo.

(Successor C. Hcblitzell.)

DEALER IN

Pine Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement

T.nt.h. Shingles, Building: Material of all
kinds. If you contemplate building, give mBf

to
me

Notice is hereby given to tho
voters of the City Oregon echool dis-

trict, that annual election of said
district will be heid "at the court houee
in tho City of Holt

on

5th,
for tha Durnoso two
to serre threo yerj als-- voto on a

to mo rate
taxation ten on the one hundred

dollars' in said district to
an months' echool.

Done by odor ot Board.
Dael t,

H. T. Alkire,

m anil

work guar -
na? jdtlU

r.i n c 1 --i ..

Z:l ZZ l : 2

i
i

3

for

to

tho

!

Notice of Election!
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of tho City ot Oregon, state of
Missouri, Holt county, that an election
will be held at the court house in said
city.uudertbe Ballot
on

April 5th,
for the purpose of electing a Mayor,

Judge, and each
to serve two years; and to elect two

one from tbe first ward and
one from tbe second ward, each to serve
two years.

Attest:
J. T. TiiATcncn, I. Moobe,

City Clerk, Mayor,
March 11, 1932.

a cnance to ngure on diijl. a, px-au-
-

tical carpenter, I am 1 can save you
money on bill you may desire purchase.
Call and see and get

Respectfully Yours,

JOHN W. HILL,
FOREST MISSOURI.

School Election Notice.
qualified

of

Oregon, County,
Missouri,

Tuesday, April 1892,
of electing directors

to
preposition increase annual
of cants

valuation
eight

Zacumam, Presides
Secretary.

tiiU,

Stones,

former

Picture

also Large

Call prices

Garden
Tools,

Pock-
et

goods

and

main-

tain

DtOVeS
Doors,

City

Australian System,

Tuesday, 1892,
Po-

lice Collector Marshal,

Lewis

your xemg
conndent

any
prices.

CITY,

Obituary.

SlIiUMIF.!:!).

Ur. W. E. Shepard. the son of Richard

in Howard county. Imb, Mar. 20, 1855),
and removed with his parent to this
count" a number of years ago. Arriving
at niauhood he cheo the medical pro-
fession and took a fonnu of study in St.
JOfrepli. lie lirst practiced his profes
sion witti l Jr. .1. u. hearnev. at .New
I'oiiit. Mo. He afterward went to Wtt--
lora Kansas-- , where lw prect;co.4 for sev--
er.il jears. IJut hnumg that his health

: was gradually failing bin he nought re--

nt hand.
hr in thf (if f v .

i;;;, st::n;,
'

1. 1 , ., . ... ... !

ue.mii. m... se'ei ..ms, uiis
was on y spp.irei t. tne titeeaiu nasi.i ,." ".."' : tu....o ....

ciieiitly at wi.tk undermining hisconsti
tiilion. At the Hire of 27 he nmfttssed I

uaiin in Lhrit ami united with the
Christian tTlnireh. On tl... 14'h nf V,u

I vemU-r- , 18SS. h-- us united in marriage I

. with Mi Minnie Koderick, formerly otl
Forest Citv. this count v. She. with
thir onlv child. an inteiestim? little bov. :

is Ieil aivno to light oattles ot lite.
The doctor't Irtht. letter to the home

folks, dated Foil. 2T. ls'A whs a very
touching epii-lie- , ti lling Iho dear ones
I Ijat all Imi,i? was tukt-- away, that be
could tu.t exprtt to ieo Uumi again this
side of the grave. bt admonished them
tt such a life aa would insure a meeting
in the lane liejotnl; arid tenderly com- -

meniieii tu them- his faithful wife, who
with Filch love ami constancy had nursed
bun and dill bo much to alleviate lu..suf-
ferings, and also his little boy, who bo
soon would be left fatherless.

His death occurred at Canon City. CoU
Mar. l, ISirJ. The diceated was It! years.
11 mouths and 10 daMold at tho time
of his death. His remains were brought
to bis father's residence Friday night,
UUu nit I., ami on Sabbath morning,

i Mar. 13. under the ercort of the Oregon
j Masonic Fraternity tliey were convened
; to the X'v.v Point church, where, in the
i preeice of a full houso - many standing

in the isles ,th funeral services were
conducted by Rev. T. D. IJoberls. after
which his body was interred in the
XiokeH"n Grave Cemetery, under the

of the Masonic Lrxlge, ot xliich
the doctor was a member.

The liereaveii ones nave tho sympathy
or their large circle of friends in this
time o their losw and sorrow. U.

niN'ii.
Tho deceased, Adam Rung, was born

in Uorinaseens county, Hareshburgh dis-

trict of Uliein. in K.imlie. Juns 5, 1819.
nnd died March S, lfcDi aged 72 years, 9
months and 3 days. Ha came to A inen-c- a

in the year tSil, and located near
South Head, Iud., wnere he labored
hard to make a home ami waa success-
ful. In tho year 1S13 he was united in
marriogo to Elizabeth Xorns, which
union was severed two years later by
death. In lS-"- he was again united in
matrimonv with Margaret Smith, which
union was blessed with nine children.
three of whoai preceded him to tho
spirit laud.

In l&'to he. with his family came to
Missouri, nnd located in Oregou, Holt
county. After he had Leen her several
months death again visited their homo
nnd removed wife and mother, leaving
him with emht children to care for.

In INK be was married the third time.
This time to Mrs. Fntlerika Xoollsch,
who also preceded him lo eternity two

. . .i i .1.. i. :
weeKS anu two nays, aiwriiy uiier ma
third marnago ho located or. his farm
two miles cast of Oregon, whera ho la-

bored hard anil was a successful farmer.
Soven years before his death ho again
located in Oregon and lived a
life. Adam Rung was converted in tho
year 1815 and united with theEvaugoli-ca- l

Association in which ho was au earn-
est, christian worker. While yet engaged
in fanning and burdened with financial
aitere.it and a largo family to care for
still was a liberal supporter of iho fi-

nances of tho church. Frequently iu
public tervico he would add more dollars
to his contribution and urge others to
help more, showing that he bad the in-

terest or the church and the salvation of
his fellow men nt heart.

He was buried on Thursday, March
10th, 1S92 in tho Oregon cemeteiy.

Funeral sermon preached by
K5isur. in the English lanuu aw. assisted
bv Rev. J. L. Sternberg, of tho M. E.
church, iu the German language.

T I ,K.
MCKltAY.

Mrs. Nancy Murray wns born in Ken-
tucky. Jan. 10, 181ft, and died at Omaha,
Neb., Mar. KJ. 1S92. She was tho wife of
Alfred Murray, who died in tho same
city. Sept. '2, 1801. Mrs. Murray, with
her husband, came to Missouri in 1812
and settled in Andrew county. Subse
quently they removed to Holt county.
whore tbey resided until a feu years no
when thev removed to Omaha. Neb.

The deceased was n member or the
Evangelical church and was an honest,
couscientious christian woman. During
her long residence in this county she
won the esteem and respect of till who
knew her. She was a woman respected
by all because of her kindness to her
friends aud her bounteous chanty. Sho
leaves four sons to mourn her loss.

Her remains were brought down from
Omaha on tho K. C tram Monday after
noon for interment, ilia lunerai ser-
vices were conducted from the Uni- -
. i t . . l ..t. .. i. :.. T? . . ..

I township by Horace '.Siberell. Tuesday,
Mar. Ii. ISU2, after which the remains
were laid to rest in tho cemetery adjoin-
ing the church.

To
"Joseph R. Collior, tha marble man of

Oregon. Mo.: I know il takes money to
blow. I am not much of a blow and

I never was, but I wnnt to adrertise my
business at once. I was born nnd raised

I in Fremoni county. Ia.; I am 157 years
old: have lived in Holt county nineteen

' venrs and am a member f the church
i have been a farmer all my life until
now. I have left my farm and moved to
town in order to eilucaio my children.
I think I know enough about human
nature to know what the people want.
I want to deal with you 60 I can deal
with vou auain. I exiioct to visit
the nolt county people who need
work in my line. If I don't see you
writu mo or call on me when in
limn. I am responsible for any deal I
makeand will guarantee everything to
be iust as I represent it. Remember the
SO and 40 por cent, it costr. to deal with
nn iiL'eut. Wo handlo th Rutland
marble, blue and ouro white; also all ot
the standard Rranite used for monuraen- -

mor--
argo

of ray business. I assure my patrons
firht-clas- s work at a moro reasonable
rato than out fide dealer could. .Vhen
you are in town pleaso call on ua and
after vou havo looked over our Btock of
henutifullv carved work. I will feel sat- -

isfied that that we will any work you
may need in the luture. Jiy ncuipior,
Mr. C. O. Spicer. cxpeets tw make Or-ce- n

his future home, having moved bis
f.imily to this placo with that intention.
He is from the cast nnd can furnish rec-
ommendations proving eatiifactorily
to all hia ability a? a tirst-clas- a work-

man and designer in marble. He has
noKtiperior in this state, and ia the
equal of any in the state. 1 pay him
S2JjO per day for hid hervicea.

The Charmer.
Vnthinsr is more discouragine than

to buy a mess of peas at the grocery and i

find tnera too olu, or when cookoo, witn-o- ut

flavor. But this need not bo the
case, for any ono can have fresh, sweet
neas in their pwn garden by planting
Vick's 'Charmer" Pea. It has largeJong
pods, closely packed with peas of large
size. When cooked they aro of tbo finest
flavor. Tho poa is very productive
Every lover of peas should send to James
Vick's Sons, ot Rochester, N. Y. for s
package. only fifteen cents- - The Floral
Gnide tells cf many now things that

'have been tted.

Horticultural Uleetinsr -

The society will meet in Win. Kauch-er- s'

office, March 19, at one O'elosk- -
Short papers will be read and dis-

cussed upon tha following subjects:
'Grapes," Dr. A. Gosiin.
"What Apple Trees to Plant," J. V,

Kreidcr.
"Plums." X. Murray.
--Small Fruits," W. W. Scott.
"What Apple Trees to"Piant From tho

Standpoint of an Apple Packer," S. T.
Uuiatt.

"Potatoes."J.R.Milno.
"Lookimr Both Wavs" R. Lauirh- -

miTinimaTinhbhatnear
lor

uio

be

J. V.

TfjE PubLig:

do

P.

i r ") . . . -
; un, voiiege ......tspnngs. Iowa, 'ibis t)flwr'BUnM ..11 i r-tm urn a ;nu noute, as jar.

. -- ---,h.-
-
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"I-

rtanco to fruit growe
S. Buschaku, Sec'y.

DUnnidateil" Well oUOIIUl Say
t

,. Most Pf"1?'o carry around with them a
""f.80. dilapidated that it they should
lee 10 woul laKe 11 Io" straw hat
as quicit as n liver as a conseauenca
they have a lame back and feel languid.
Halter's Pam Paralyser taken in con-
junction with Halter's Gorman Pills,
will make a now person of you and effect
a complete cure. Forsalo by Hinde iPhilbrick.

l'rojrram
of the Oregon High School Literary So-cie- tj,

for Friday afternoon, March 18,
IO..

Singing, choir.
Recitation, Lloyd Lewis.
Essay, Thomas'Kneale.
Reading, Mayniie Benson.
Queries, Alice Kunkel.
Vi-Ii- n solo, Savilln Ruley.
ltecitntion, Cora Frye.
Essay, Barney Kiinlcel.
Reading, Cora Parks.
Queries, Cora Noelltch.
Vocal solo, Lucy Peter.
Reading. Ida Kennedy.
Recitation. Lulu Morgan.
Music. Nellie Montgomery.
Reading, Edna Allen.
Vocal duett.Carrie and Leona Schults
Recitation. Edith Hinde.
Singing, choir.
All are invited to attend.

How Many SeidiTtoa. Hill?
The other day a fewsucce aul farmers-wor-

discussing on the number ot seeds
required for a bill or row. when one re-
marked: "That depends entirely on
where yon buy your seeds. After manv
yenr trial, I havo come to the con-
clusion that Vick's seeds must bo sown
more carefully and not as thick as
other seeds, because every one grows.''
This goes to show that it pays to buy
seeds of a firm that you know can bo
trusted. As one such, we advise our
readers to write to James Vick's Sons,
Rochester, N. W for their Floral Gntde,
1892. It is a gem.

Koeoni mended by the Queen.
This is what all English people 6ay

about whatever they haye to selL la
America however it's "the verdict of the
people" that Haller's Barb Wire Lini-
ment is tho most successful remedy for"
cuts, bruises and sorea ever introduced
For sale by Hinde & Philbrick.

i CHL 11 !

For $10.00 you can get S1500 Worth of
beautiful Flowers from tho lart est antUv
most successful grower in NortAweST
Missouri. Illustrated catalogue free.

Address,
HANS NIELSON,

St Joseph, Mo.

Tie Perctan Stallion, SDTFERN !

SUFFERS wilt make tlie pruent ,v3on at
HiwFnrviiCitylJTery Bam. nur deiot. Forest
Citv Mli-mir- l.

r:imFICATE of FEDIRKEE anil
itie dark,

tfcijiple cmv TiTrtieroii Stallim. I9X3J fo.tltNl
Kfbruarvlbth. tSJ. Imuorteil 1SG. bv I'.otirlt ft

j IMclilrtc, nt .l.tnrtTlUc, u lconii: ; tn I th -

icii.iurfn.Connnuiiol ItuHry.lantonof Drmic,
Iparttnent. of Ixlret flifr:
2nd : be by Holland, st . hetivPamphlla. Data,
l- -i Brelil. tielciictiitf to M. Cliauvlii. Is rrctste r- -
rtl in Votiirae V. nf tbe Ferchrmn Stud Book of
Amerlci, Face 5. bit numtr bvlnjr
l. He wHglis iflfiO. anil W noar tlie property

of S. r Uoo!i-v- , of Forest City. Mlswurt.
TEUMS--5I- 9 to" Insure colt to stand aad

siirk.Wln-i- i ti.re t)dUpoeil of or removed fron
original locality, moniry for servlw becomes
due at irsce. A lii-- on foat aud diim will b
held for uiinrnnr. Can ti!l tw token, but wtll
uot be reioiijlble shu'd any accident nccur.

CstelM Slain, BILLTBEECHER!
DESCKIFTIOS and PEWGBEK-BILL- V

BEECIIEli 7 re.-i- 0T1I tlilt niini? r IU nundt
fclgli ; wefRlit Isna jounds : four white feet un-
to pattern Jiintt : star In forebeait r ebesnmc
sorret in olor. II N of Printer and Gold Dat
!tork. lleaiitllnt torn- - and good disposition.
Will make tho it seajum at the snme plee
and under the suae trrrns and condltlom a
Saltern

MetarMJaMMEOt
DESCRIFTIOS and FEDIGKEEROMEO- -'

Und 15i5 hnniH hi;h ; welkin 10M pounds; Is
a black iuculnr; inealv note; Immenoe bone;
flne t jle; unod ctiiiditlou, and It of Rlusk y

rleraud Mammutti Mock; Sye.incW ln.it Au-
gust. Wa iintxuted from Kentucky to Clay
count v. IliN t:ite. when one year old.

ICOMEO will m:kt the present seaon at Ihe
wme lime and place tjt the bullions terms anil
cundili'iiit IkIii theium.

S. P, DCOLEY, Proprietor.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted!

lens, Eoosters, leis, Geese an

Mm !

For which we will pay in cash:
Old r.0O3ter per dozen , 1

Turkeys, per pound TCei
lien. pr pniinii

CKAVS 10 KE EMPTV.
Ducks, full leathered, per dot It
Geese, full feathered, per dor.
Roosters, per dm IJ0 to 1

Phreons, per dor.. i
Xotico this: Sick or untcarkeU.

Poultry Not Wanted.
To be delivered at tbe store ot

fete &BflHK Forest City, 1

Friday, Saturday ami Jloiult
Mnrclt aa, aim ious.
tfrDon't forget the date. Don't

them. All can get coops that can.
F.H. ROWLEY &"it

Notice ofFiial SettlcmcutJ
Notice Is hreby nlven that the 'rsli

.ii t r nubile Admtoulrati

(wltti will, apnexrdj wtfl j
flnal settlement
counts with said estate M saei mtnW
at the next tennol the pr wurr. of!.

house In said caonty. commeine M

Mav 9 A !.. 1KB. GIlS A. ItVUGHIi

i

1

i


